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TBarangly of !Ggerstamn
SETTLED .15 A AC M EIER 515 SOUTH COLLEGE STREET

CIRCA 1783 M Y ERSTOWN. PA.1705 #

INCORPOR ATED 1912 (717) 864-5038

August 5,1980

The Honorable aioseph N. Hendrie, Chairman
Nuclear Regulatorg Commission
1717 E Street, N. W.
Washington, D.C. 20555 .

Dear Mr. Hendrie:

On behalf of the Mayor and Council, of the Scrcugh of k'gers:cun,
Lebanon County, Pennsylvania, a prcud and prcgressive ccmeani:y, we e -
press cur ccncern in a pcsitive manner. We believe nuclear energy is a
vital and economical scurce of energy. Tne streng:h of cur na:icn a.d*
its underlying government's econcnj depends upcn nuclear energy. We ;

hereby support an aggressive program for the develcymen: cf this rescurce. 1

Because ve are mcst directly effected, by the shuticun of Ynree' Mile
Island's Unit Cne; we strongly urge an imediate re: urn to service of this
valuable energy asset. Yne replacement pcuer is costing each of cur ci:i-

-REC 3 C0% ,'~~ zens their hard earned dollars, directl;1, with increased u:ility paymen:s
as cell as either reduced services or increased service charges for water

" "'
6 IG> 63 m C3

As un e ample, the additional charges cn cur ucatevater trea: men:
plant uculd have been $2,700.00 less if TMI, Unit One, ucuid be back in
service. These are hard eamed dallars; and during this time and state
of the ;conomy, this uculd be of some help to cur citizenrj.

Yns burden has fallen on us, as Metropoli:an Edison cusicmers, to
pay for the delays, as velt as, tha valuchte in|crmticn being gained
by governmen: agenci e and the electrical utility indus:ry as a chole.

Let's get on the stick, cut the red cape, and help ge: INI, Unit
One, back into service ncu. No: only vill it help relieve us of :he fi-
nancial burden, but it vill be another step in helping cur na:icn to
achieve energy independence in uhat appears to be a grave situation.
Thanking you for ycur past and, hopefully, your future cocperaticn.

Very truly yours,
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EdJard E. ."'reat, Eorough Manager
EET;dmf
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